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ADVERTISE WITH US 

 
The TT Website has over 5,500  

active users; newsletter approaching 

600 niche subscribers 

PHONE JO ON 083 399 6353  

O’Brien starts 2017 campaign with nine in Dubai 

Meydan, Thursday morning: Highland Reel leads out eight 

O’Brien stable companions for a final canter at the track. (Photo: 

Geoffrey Riddle) 

AIDAN O’Brien, who saddled 22 Gr1 winners for Coolmore 

and Ballydoyle in 2016, will start his 2017 campaign at  

Saturday’s Dubai World Cup meeting at Meydan. Back home 

in Ireland, the flat season starts at Naas Racecourse on Sunday. 

 

O’Brien has come to Dubai with nine horses this year – his 

most ever – and while he won’t have a runner in the Gr1 Dubai 

World Cup, he has a powerful raid on the rest of the riches 

available at Meydan this weekend. 

 

The American superstar Arrogate is a dominant headline act in 

the Dubai World Cup on dirt but O’Brien’s principal focus will 

be the most valuable event on Meydan’s grass track, the 

Sheema Classic, over a mile and a half. 

 

Both the Breeders Cup hero Highland Reel and last year’s Irish 

Oaks winner Seventh Heaven feature among a small but select 

field of seven that were declared on Monday for the hugely 

valuable contest. 

 

Highland Reel finished fourth to Postponed in last year’s race  

and is rated a general 5/1 chance behind 

the Roger Varian-trained star who is a 

2/1 favourite. Seventh Heaven is rated at 

7/1. 

 

O’Brien won the Sheema Classic in 

2013 with St Nicholas Abbey and has 

also struck on the World Cup card with 

back-to-back victories in the UAE Derby 

for Daddy Long Legs and Lines Of  

Battle in 2012-13. 

 

This time Lancaster Bomber is in  

contention to fly the Ballydoyle flag in 

the three-year-old contest, lining up  

alongside stablemate Spirit Of Valor. A 

66/1 runner-up to Churchill in last  

season’s Dewhurst, Lancaster Bomber 

subsequently finished runner-up again at 

the Breeders Cup Juvenile Turf. 

 

Other O’Brien contenders for Saturday 

are Washington DC in the Al Quoz 

Sprint over 1000m, while at the other 

end of the distance spectrum Kingfisher 

is a 16/1 shot for the Dubai Gold Cup. 

 

The Ballydoyle trio of Long Island 

Sound, Deauville and Cougar Mountain 

are entered for the Dubai Turf over 

1800m but are outsiders behind the 

French star Zarak and Godolphin’s  

Ribchester. - tt. 
 

http://www.turftalk.co.za
http://www.racingassociation.co.za/
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THIS LITTLE BIRD IS THE ICON 

FOR TWITTER, WHERE YOU 

WILL FIND OUR DAILY TWEETS 

ON @turftalk1 

YOUTHFUL South African Ricky Le Grange 

(that’s pronounced ‘Le Greynge’, and not 

‘Le Grancy’), has his first Dubai World Cup  

runner on Saturday when 10-time winning 

six-year-old Quencha (ARG), lines up in the 

Gr2 Dubai Gold Cup over 3200m. The long-

time assistant to Patrick Shaw in South  

Africa and Singapore, Le Grange took over 

most of his mentor’s horses when Shaw  

retired late last year. Another South African, 

Barend Vorster, will take the ride on 

Quencha, who hasn’t won since last August 

but is well-performed at this level up to 

2400m and is expected to relish the extra 

ground. -  tt. 

THE catalogue for South Africa’s oldest premier yearling 

sale, the National Yearling Sale, is now available for  

viewing online at www.tba.co.za 

 

This year’s sale, set to take place around the always  

popular Champions Day raceday at Turffontein, has  

attracted a strong group of 492 of South Africa’s best bred 

yearlings. Due to take place at the TBA complex, the 2017 

National Yearling Sale looks as strong as ever. 

 

Graduates of past National Yearling Sales continue to shine 

throughout the country, with their ranks including current 

Horse Of The Year Legal Eagle, Equus Champion  

Marinaresco and the uber game G1 winner Captain  

America. The latter, who has won or placed in a staggering 

14 graded races, has already earned more than R4 million 

in stakes –a great return on his R400 000 yearling purchase 

price! 

 

Other stars sold at this sale include Horse Of The Year and 

outstanding sire Dynasty (and his champion sons Futura 

and Legislate), Horse Of The Year National Colour (dam 

of recent G2 winner Rafeef), Equus Champion and hot 

young sire Elusive Fort, and last season’s Triple Crown 

winner Abashiri.  

 

The following G1 winning race mares all have progeny on 

offer at the 2017 National Yearling Sale -  

 

Bad Girl Runs (colt by Duke Of Marmalade) 

Count The Money (colt by Mambo In Seattle) 

Emerald Beauty (colt by Oratorio) 

Flirtation (colt by Var) 

Laverna (colt by Trippi) 

Legally Blonde (filly by Visionaire) 

Little Miss Magic (filly by Philanthropist) 

Princess Victoria (filly by Silvano) 

Urabamba (filly by Var) - BSA Media. 

NYS Catalogue is available online 

https://tellytrack.com/
http://www.twitter.com/turftalk1
http://www.tba.co.za
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The best way to die… but we can’t! 

THIS would be the ideal  way to go, wouldn’t it? Well, if 

we don’t get new owners involved in racing, and if we 

don’t get members of the older brigade back, this is the 

way we will pass on, but not with a smile on our faces! 

Turf Talk canvassed a few (5) former owners recently—

all had minor gripes but all were willing to consider re-

entering the arena of ownership should these minor  

hassles be addressed.  Authorities—alongside your youth 

campaigns, let’s get the old-timers back!  - tt. 

FORMER leading Australian jockey, Danny Nikolic 

(photo), has had his appeal to renew his riding licence  

rejected by the Victorian Civil and Administrative Tribu-

nal (VCAT). Nikolic was banned from the race riding four 

years ago for threatening RV chief steward Terry Bailey. 

 

VCAT Deputy President Heather Lambrick said on 

Wednesday that she was not convinced that Nikolic was a 

changed man. "Given the difficult and stressful  

environment in which a licensed jockey is required to per-

form, I am not satisfied that Mr Nikolic would not repeat 

the type of conduct he previously engaged in,” she said.  

 

"His negativity towards the Chief Steward has not in any 

way diminished. If anything, it has cemented.” - ANZ 

Bloodstock News 

Don’t mess with a Stipendiary Steward! 

http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.kuda.co.za/
http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
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